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  वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

रम्य� धने�षु� दा�र�दा� हषु��य�व�र� क  इन्द्रजा�ले�क्षण�द्दृ ष्टो� नेष्टो� क� परिरदा�वने�। (46.01)         
What is there to feel happy about the wife and family and the wealth which please the mind (which are just 
illusions created by the magic of the mind)? (Why lament when they are lost?)
If the illusion created by the magic is lost, what is there to lament about?

गन्धव�नेगर�य��, भू.षिषु�� दा.षिषु��ऽ� व� अषिवद्यां�3शे� ����दा� व� क  क्रम्  ��खदा� खय� । (46.02)           
What is there to feel happy or sad about the decoration or destruction of an imagined city? 
What is there to feel happy or sad about the sons who are the products of ‘Avidyaa (relationship-idea)?

रम्य� धने�ऽ� दा�र�दा� हषु��य�व�र� हिह क  वद्धा�य�3 म्ग�ष्ण�य�3 हिकम्�नेन्दा� जाले�ति��ने�म् �। (46.03)            
What is there to feel happy about (the gain of the) wife or wealth (which is like the sight of mirage-water)?
What joy will be there for the thirsty travellers, if the mirage waters increase?

धनेदा�र�षु� वद्दृ�षु� दा� ख3 य�क्तं3  ने ��ष्टोय  वद्धा�य�3 म्�हम्�य�य�3 क  �म्�श्वा��व�तिनेह। (46.04)                  
If the wealth and family increases, one should feel sad, and not happy.
If the delusory power of Maayaa increases, who can get peace?

य<र�व जा�य�� र�ग� म्.ख��य�तिधक��ग�<  �<र�व भू�ग<  प्र�ज्ञ�य षिवर�ग उपजा�य��। (46.05)    
Those very enjoyments that make a fool get attachment when on the increase, make a wise man feel 
dispassionate. 
(A wise man does not bother about the loss or gain of anything. 
His dispassion is caused by understanding the essence-less-ness  of everything. 
He has noting to seek for, and nothing to discard also.)

नेष्टो� धने�ऽ� दा�र�दा� हषु��य�व�र� हिह क  प�र�वले�हिकने�त्व��<षिव�र�ग3 य�स्थिन्� ��धव ।  (46.06)   
Where is the joy in discarding physically the wealth or the wife (and feeling oneself as a great ascetic)? 
The noble ones understand the essencelessness of all (through Vichaara), and thus get dispassion (without 
discarding anything with effort, as an outward show of dispassion).

अ�� र�घव �त्वज्ञ� व्यवह�र�षु� �3स्थि���  नेष्टो3 नेष्टोम्�प�क्ष�व प्र�प्तं3 प्र�प्तंम्�प�हर। (46.07)                
Therefore hey Rama, be a knower; and even as you perform your duties as belonging to your royal 
status, you regard the lost as lost; gain as gain (and do not feel agitated in any manner).
(Just go through the life-story without agitation, like passing through a magical misty cloud.)

अने�ग��ने�3 भू�ग�ने�म्व�ञ्चनेम्क षिDम्3 आग��ने�3 च �3भू�ग इति� पस्थिFG�लेक्षणम् �। (46.08)                
‘A natural lack of desires for enjoyments that are yet to come; and enjoyment of anything that is there’; 
this is the mark of a realized man (who has the vision of the Reality alone).
(If you want anything, then it shows that you believe in its realness. 
If you discard anything also, it shows that you believe in its realness. 
So, do not want anything or do not shy away from anything.
Just act the proper way at all times without transgressing the rules prescribed by the noble.)

�3��र�3भ्रम्� ह्यस्थि�म्न्श्छन्ने�त्म्न्य����तियतिने ��� षिवहर �3बु�द्धा� य�� ने�य�ति� म्.ढ��म् �। (46.09)  
(Your enemy is not the one you meet in the battlefield; but is the one disguised as the desire.)
In this wild maze of Samsaara, the enemy (delusion) who wants to kill you hides behind the desires. 
Walk around carefully with full alertness, so that you do not get cheated by him.

�3��र�G3बुर�य��य प्रपञ्चरहिह�� क्रम्� �म्यग्ज्ञ� ने�ने�पश्यस्थिन्� य� ह����� क� बु�द्धाय । (46.10)   
Even the most learned who walk in this ‘Samsaara-forest’ through the path (of learning) where the world 
made of elements gets removed through intelligence (and the world is understood as made up of just some 
combination of elements or atoms),  fail to see the enemy concealed behind the desires, and end up in ruin.

यय�कय�तिचद्यां�क्त्य<व दृश्य�द्यां�य ग�� रति� , परिरम्ज्जाति� ��य���� ने क्वतिचहिSम्ले� म्ति� । (46.11)   
If somehow (through dispassion or Vichaara-process or whatever) one loses interest in the perceived, his intellect 
becomes taintless and the mind never sinks in the desire-mire. 
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य�य��हिदादातिम्त्य���� तिनेवत्ता� �व�व���षु�, क्र�GUकर�ति� �व�ज्ञ3 ने�षिवद्यां� �म्व���व�। (46.12)             
The ‘non-existing Avidyaa’ never hugs to her bosom an all-knower, for whom the interest in all the 
objects is gone, with the development of the understanding that ‘This is not real’. 

अह3 जागच्च<कतिम्दा3 �व�म्�व�ति� य�य ध�  आ���ने���� परिरत्यज्य �3स्थि���� � ने म्ज्जाति�। (46.13)    
‘I and the world and all these are the same’ (as the essence of Reality); with this understanding, whoever 
remains freed of both attachment and detachment, such a person does not drown in this delusion.

शे�द्धा3 �दा���म्�ध्य3 पदा3 बु�द्ध्य�वले3ब्य च �बु�ह्य�भ्यन्�र3 दृश्य3 म्� गह�ण षिवम्�ञ्च म्�। (46.14)            
With the help of the intellect, hold on to that pure state in-between the existence and non-existence, 
and do not ‘grasp’ (seek) the ‘Seen which is perceived both inside (as conceptions) and outside (as solid 
objects)’; do not ‘leave it’ (be averse to it) also (since it is not at all existent) .

अत्यन्�षिवर�  �व��  �व�व��षिववस्थिजा��  व्य�म्वषित्ताष्टो ने�र�ग� र�म् क�य�पर�ऽषिप �ने �। (46.15)         
Be extremely dispassionate (inside) (without an outward show).
Remain established in the knowledge of the Reality essence in all, including yourself. 
Be free of all the Vaasanaas. 
Remain like the empty expanse of space Rama, without any taint (stay unaffected by any perceived event), 
even if you are engaged in performing actions (like others).

य�य ने�च्छ� व�तिनेच्छ� ज्ञ�य कम्�ण  ति�ष्टो�  ने ��य तिलेप्य�� प्रज्ञ� पद्मपDतिम्व�म्बु�तिभू । (46.16)  
The ‘stabilized intellect of a knower’, who does not have likes or dislikes when performing actions, 
is untainted like the lotus leaf by the waters.

दाशे�ने�पशे�ने�दाUतिने म्� कर��� कर��� च �व�स्थिन्द्रयम्ने� ग�ण3 त्वम्तिनेच्छ� भूव�त्म्व�ने �। (46.17)                 
Let the ‘worthless mind with the senses’ ‘do or does not do’ the ‘actions of seeing, touching etc’; 
you (as the Reality-awareness) remain without wants, and be established in the Aatman.
(What matters, what sense information reaches the brain? What is there to avoid or seek anything purposefully?)

म्म्�दातिम्त्य�द्भू.�तिम्स्थिन्द्रय��, भूवन्म्ने  म्� तिनेम्ज्जात्वम्ग्ने  �न्म्� कर��� कर��� व�। (46.18)    
Stay without getting absorbed in the unreal sense-objects with the idea of ‘this is mine’, and
do not drown in the ‘delusion-waters’ (of seeing the world-phenomenon as real).
Without sinking (but swimming only on the surface), be absorbed in the sense objects or be away from them.

यदा� �� ने�स्थिन्द्रय���श्री�: �वदा�� हृहिदा र�घव �दा� षिवज्ञ��षिवज्ञ�ने  �म्�त्ता�ण�भूव�ण�व । (46.19)            
When the ‘pleasures of senses’ do not interest you Raaghava (even when experiencing them), then you are 
truly realized, and have crossed over the ‘Ocean of worldly-existence’.

आ�व�हिदा��स्थिन्द्रय����य ��ने�र�ने�रषिप अतिनेच्छ��ऽषिप �3पन्ने� म्�षिक्तंर��वशे�त्ताव। (46.20)   
When there is wholly no interest at all in the sense objects (because of understanding the essencelessness in them), 
whether you have a body or do not have a body (through conceiving a body or not conceiving it), ‘liberation-state 
of true knowledge’ will be yours with ease, even if you are not after it. (Shiva, Vishnu and others conceive 
particular forms for themselves, though inwardly they do not identify with any form as such.)

उच्च< पदा�य परय� प्रज्ञय� व��ने�गण�त्प�ष्प�द्गन्धतिम्व�दा�र3 च��� र�म् प�क्क� रु। (46.21) 
Rama, separate the mind from the hosts of Vaasanaas, like separating the excessive fragrance from the 
flowers, through the supreme understanding, in order to attain the Highest state.

�3��र�म्बु�तिनेध�वस्थि�म्न्व��ने�3बु�परिरप्ले��� य� प्रज्ञ� ने�वम्�रूढ���� ��ण�� ब्रु�हिG��  (तिनेम्ग्ने� ) पर�। (46.22)     
Those who have boarded the ship named ‘Knowledge’ in this ‘ocean of Samsaara filled with waters 
of Vaasanaas’, they alone have reached across; others sink inside the ocean.

क्ष�रध�र�प्रतिम्�य� तिधय� परम्ध�रय� प्रषिवच�य��त्म्ने�त्व3 ��  �वपदाम्�षिवशे। (46.23)      
With an intellect as sharp as a knife (because of Vichaara), which is courageous (through dispassion), analyze 
the principle of the Aatman, and get established in your true essence.

य�� �त्वषिवदा  प्र�ज्ञ� ज्ञ�नेबु3हिह�च���  षिवहरस्थिन्� ��� र�म् षिवह��व्य3 ने म्.ढव� �। (46.24)
You must wander in this ‘Samsaara-jungle’ like the ‘men of wisdom, whose minds have expanded with 
knowledge’; and not like a fool (shrunk in delusion).
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जा�वन्म्�क्तं� म्ह�त्म्�ने� तिनेत्य�प्तं� म्ह�तिधय  आच�र<रने�गन्�व्य� ने भू�गक पण�  शेठाः� । (46.25)      
You must follow the conduct of the ‘JeevanMuktas who are noble’, who are always satisfied, and who 
are highly intelligent (freed of delusion); not that of the rascals, who are drowned in the enjoyments of the 
senses (selfish ones intent only on their own safe-being and pleasures, who do not care about others, who seek pleasure even 
in hurting other beings).

ने त्यजास्थिन्� ने व�ञ्छस्थिन्� व्यवह�र3 जागद्ग�3 �व�म्�व�ने�व��न्�� प�र�व�रषिवदा� जाने� । (46.26)       
Those men who have understood both the world-state and the Brahman-state (and are perfect in every action 
of theirs, established always in the silent state of Brahman), neither reject, nor go after the affairs of the world; 
but just do whatever has to be done. 

प्रभू�व�य�तिभूम्�ने�य ग�ण�ने�3 यशे�  तिश्रीय  ने क्वतिचत्क पण� ले�क�  म्ह�न्���त्त्वदातिशे�ने । (46.27)     
The ‘great ones who have realized the truth’, never madly chase the power of penance or the Siddhis, or 
the qualities of fame and wealth, in this world.

��शे.न्य�ऽषिप ने स्थिखद्यांन्�� य� दा�व�द्यां�ने� ने�स्थिiगने  तिनेयति�3 च ने म्�ञ्चस्थिन्� म्ह�न्�� भू��कर� इव। (46.28) 
Those ‘great men with detachment do not feel sad in complete emptiness (when nothing is there as real) or 
get attracted by the pleasures in the gardens of the heaven (thinking them to be real); and do not swerve from 
their path, like the Suns (descended on this earth).

षिवग��च्छ� य��प्र�प्तंव्यवह�र�ने�वति��ने  षिवचरस्थिन्� �म्�न्नेद्धा�  �व��� दा�हर�� स्थि���� । (46.29)                  
Freed of all wants, performing those actions which naturally befall them, and always established in their 
essence only, the ‘wise men’ ride the chariot of the body, with their heads held high (like emperors). 

त्वम्षिप प्र�प्तंव�न्रा�म् षिवव�कतिम्म्म्���3 प्रज्ञ�बुले�ने च�ने�ने ज्ञ�ने� �व���sति� ��न्दार। (46.29)  
Rama, you shine with the beauty of knowledge now. You also have attained so much discrimination.
By your perfection in understanding, you are well established in the true knowledge of the Self.

�पष्टो�3 दृषिष्टोम्वष्टोभ्य तिनेम्��ने� ग�म्त्�र  षिवहर�स्थि�म्न्भू�व  प�ठाः� पर�3 ति�षिद्धाम्व�प्�यति�। (46.29) 
Endowed with a clear vision, freed of vanity and envy; wander on this pedestal of earth. 
You will attain the highest state (of the ‘vision of Truth’ as your very nature).

�व��  �व,हिह�त्य�ग� दा.र�ले�कनेव�ञ्छने  पर�3 शे��ले��म्न्�र�दा�य षिवहर�नेघ। (46.30)    
Remain as the ‘essence of Reality’ without the ego-sense; discard all harmful ventures (that are forced by 
the Vaasanaas). Keep away the sense-attractions. 
Fill your mind with the Supreme coolness and wander about freely, hey Taintless Rama!

व�स्थिkम्हिकरुव�च 
Vaalmiki spoke

इत्�3 तिगर� षिवम्लेय� षिवम्ले�शेय�य र�म्� म्�ने�  �पहिदा म्ष्टो इव�वभू��� 
ज्ञ�ने�म्��ने म्ध�र�ण षिवर�स्थिजा��न्�  प.ण�  शेशे�iक इव शे��ले��3 जाग�म्।
By these taintless words, uttered by the ‘Sage of taintless mind’, Rama immediately shone as if wiped 
clean of all dirt. He attained the coolness of the heart like the ‘full moon with the sweet nectar of 
knowledge’ shining inside.

 


